Introduction
============

Snake bites are a major public health issue responsible for as many as 94,000 deaths worldwide every year ([@B1]). Snake venoms are complex mixtures of enzymatic and non-enzymatic proteins, together with peptides, carbohydrates, nucleosides, lipids, and metal ions ([@B2]). These venom components function together to immobilize, kill, and perhaps digest prey. Dependent on the snake species, envenoming leads to rapid cardiovascular or neurological collapse of the prey and in humans can lead to more delayed manifestation of hemotoxic, neurotoxic, myotoxic, nephrotoxic, or cardiotoxic pathologies ([@B3]). Envenoming by vipers predominantly causes hemotoxic effects due to the diverse functions of snake venom metalloproteases, serine proteases, phospholipase A~2~, disintegrins and snake venom C-type lectins (snaclecs)[^2^](#FN3){ref-type="fn"} in their venom ([@B3]). Although the enzymatic metalloproteases ([@B4], [@B5]), phospholipase A~2~ ([@B6]), and serine proteases ([@B7]) mainly disrupt hemostasis, the non-enzymatic proteins disintegrins ([@B8]) and snaclecs ([@B9]) affect the functions of a range of cell types, including endothelium, smooth muscle cells, and platelets, through binding to either integrins or glycoprotein receptors on their surface.

Snaclecs include both C-type lectins and C-type lectin-like proteins (CLPs) ([@B9]): C-type lectins usually form disulfide-linked homodimers or homo-oligomers and bind to Ca^2+^ ([@B10], [@B11]) and sugar moieties such as galactose ([@B12]). CLPs form disulfide-bonded heterodimers or oligomeric complexes of heterodimers ([@B10], [@B11]), and they do not bind to Ca^2+^ or sugar moieties ([@B13]). CLPs are more common components of snake venoms than C-type lectins ([@B12]). Snaclecs are found mainly in the venoms of the true vipers (*Viperinae*) and the New World pit vipers (*Viperidae*) and some elapids, for example ophioluxin from the venom of king cobra, *Ophiophagus hannah* ([@B14]).

Platelets are a primary physiological target of snaclecs, which bind to glycoprotein Ib (GPIb), von Willebrand factor (vWF), glycoprotein VI (GPVI), CLEC-2, and integrin α2β1, resulting in platelet aggregation that can culminate in thrombocytopenia ([@B9]). Convulxin, a snaclec from the venom of *Crotalus durissus terrificus*, forms a tetrameric complex of αβ-heterodimers ([@B15]) and binds potently to the collagen receptor GPVI to activate platelets ([@B16]). Some members of snaclecs such as dabocetin (*Daboia russelii siamensis*) ([@B17]), echicetin (*Echis carinatus*) ([@B18]), and lebecetin (*Macrovipera lebetina*) ([@B19]) have, however, been reported to inhibit platelet functions through binding to GPIb and prevent platelet thrombus formation, thereby contributing to the uncontrolled bleeding that often follows systemic envenoming by these snake species ([@B9]). The variant specificities of snaclecs to human platelet proteins is being pursued to develop diagnostic reagents for several human diseases ([@B10], [@B20], [@B21]). For example, botrocetin, a snaclec from the venom of *Bothrops jararaca* is commercially available as a diagnostic tool to estimate the concentration of vWF in plasma and detect vWF/GPIbα-dependent disorders such as von Willebrand disease and Bernard-Soulier syndrome ([@B10], [@B22]).

The West African gaboon viper, *Bitis gabonica rhinoceros* is a relatively rare, forest-dwelling viper whose venom composition and function was, until recently, understood poorly. We have undertaken studies to biochemically characterize serine proteases ([@B23], [@B24]) and aminopeptidases ([@B25]) recovered from the venom of this viper. In the present study, we report the purification and characterization of a novel snaclec, termed rhinocetin, from this venom and demonstrate this to be a selective inhibitor of collagen-induced functions of platelets and endothelial cells.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
=======================

### 

#### Protein Purification

Venom of *B. g. rhinoceros* was extracted from several specimens maintained in the herpatarium of the Alistair Reid Venom Research Unit (Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine) and frozen immediately and lyophilized. Ten milligrams of the pooled, lyophilized venom was dissolved in 2 ml of 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris·Cl, pH 7.4, and centrifuged at 13,225 × *g* for 3 min to remove the insoluble components. The clear venom sample was loaded on to a 1-ml prepacked Q-Sepharose anion-exchange column (GE Healthcare). The column was washed with 10 column volumes of 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} Tris·Cl, pH 7.4, to remove the unbound proteins before 500-μl fractions were collected with a 0--50% of 1 [m]{.smallcaps} NaCl linear gradient over 20 column volumes at a rate of 0.5 ml/min. Fifty microliters of selected fractions were analyzed by 10% non-reducing SDS-PAGE. The fractions with target protein were diluted to reduce the salt concentration and rerun on Q-Sepharose to increase purity. Selected fractions were further purified by gel filtration chromatography (Superdex 75) and were analyzed using 10% non-reducing SDS-PAGE. The fractions with target protein in pure form were concentrated by ultra-filtration (5-kDa cut-off). The amount of protein purified was estimated using RC DC protein assay kit (Bio-Rad). Ten micrograms of pure protein was analyzed using 4--20% reducing and non-reducing SDS-PAGE gradient gel (Bio-Rad) and 10--20% Tris-Tricine gel (Bio-Rad) to analyze the dimeric nature of the protein.

#### Sequencing and Mass Spectrometry Analysis of Purified Protein

Ten micrograms of purified protein was separated using 10--20% Tris-Tricine gel and immobilized on a PVDF membrane and subjected to Edman degradation method for sequencing. The trypsinized gel slices containing purified venom protein were subjected to LC-MS/MS mass spectrometry analysis as described previously ([@B24]), and the peptide sequences were analyzed by EMBOSS pairwise sequence alignment ([@B26]) and ClustalW2 multiple sequence alignment ([@B27]).

#### PCR Amplification, Cloning, and Sequencing of Amplified DNA

A primer (5′-ATGGGGCGATTCATCTTCC-3′) complimentary to the 5′ signal peptide coding sequence of the known *B. gabonica* C-type lectin-2 sequence (NCBI accession no. [AY429478](AY429478)) ([@B28]) was synthesized by Sigma Aldrich. This usband the M13 forward (5′-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGTC-3′) primer were used to amplify snaclec genes in the previously constructed ([@B24]) venom gland cDNA library of *B. g. rhinoceros* by PCR (30 cycles) using denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 55 °C for 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 1 min and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. Amplicons were analyzed by 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis and purified from the gel using the Wizard® SV Gel and PCR Clean-up System (Promega). Eluted DNA was cloned into a pGEM T-Easy Cloning system (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s protocols and used to transform *Escherichia coli*. Recombinant colonies were blue/white selected and grown in LB broth, and the amplified plasmids were purified using a QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen). Restriction digest analysis was used to confirm the presence of inserts, and the plasmids were sequenced by GATC Biotech, London.

#### Platelet Preparation, Aggregation, Dense Granule Secretion, and Immunoblotting

Blood was obtained from healthy, aspirin-free, human volunteers with informed consent and with approval of the University of Reading Research Ethics Committee. Platelets were prepared and resuspended in modified Tyrodes-HEPES buffer (134 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaCl, 2.9 m[m]{.smallcaps} KCl, 0.34 m[m]{.smallcaps} Na~2~HPO~4~·12H~2~O, 12 m[m]{.smallcaps} NaHCO~3~, 20 m[m]{.smallcaps} HEPES, and 1 m[m]{.smallcaps} MgCl~2~, pH 7.3) to the final density of 4 × 10^8^ cells/ml for aggregation assays ([@B29]). Contaminating blood cells were counted by light microscopy (\<1 per 13,000 platelets) and were mainly erythrocytes; leukocytes were rarely encountered.

Aggregation assays were performed as described previously ([@B23], [@B30]) using collagen (Nycomed), collagen-related peptide (CRP-XL), a potent GPVI-selective agonist (from R. Farndale, University of Cambridge), ADP (Sigma Aldrich), thrombin receptor-activating peptide 1 (TRAP1, from Bachem), ristocetin (chrono-log), or thrombin (Sigma Aldrich) in the presence or absence of different concentrations of purified protein. ATP secretion assays were performed using luciferin-luciferase luminescence substrate (Chrono-log) as described previously ([@B30], [@B31]). SDS-PAGE, immunoprecipitation, and immunoblotting were performed using standard protocols as described previously ([@B23], [@B30], [@B31]). A mouse anti-serum specific to snaclecs in the venom of West African saw-scaled viper, *Echis ocellatus* was confirmed to also bind rhinocetin from *B. g. rhinoceros* venom and therefore was used to detect rhinocetin in subsequent flow cytometry and immunoblotting experiments. Mouse monoclonal antibodies raised against the α2 subunit of integrin α2β1 ([@B32]) (clone 6F1, from professor B. S. Coller, Rockefeller University) were used in flow cytometry. The secondary antibody for immunoblotting (Cy3® goat anti-mouse IgG) was obtained from Invitrogen.

#### Flow Cytometry Analysis

Platelet-rich plasma (PRP) diluted 10-fold in HEPES-buffered saline was incubated with various dilutions of the mouse anti-*E. ocellatus* snaclec serum and Cy3®-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG in a total of 50 μl of volume for 20 min at room temperature. Cells were then fixed with 450 μl of 0.2% (v/v) formal saline followed by a further 10-fold dilution in 0.2% (v/v) formal saline before analyzing in the accuri® C6 flow cytometer (accuri® cytometers). A total of 5000 gated events were collected, and data were analyzed by calculating the median fluorescence of gated cells. Similar experiments were performed using FITC-labeled anti-human CD42b (GPIbα from BD Pharmingen) and monoclonal antibodies raised against the α2 subunit of integrin α2β1 (clone 6F1). FITC-labeled anti-human fibrinogen (Dako) and PECy5®-labeled anti-human CD62P (P-selectin) (BD Pharmingen) antibodies were used in similar manner to experiments mentioned above to analyze the fibrinogen binding and P-selectin exposure, respectively, on the platelet surface in the presence and absence of various concentrations of purified protein upon stimulation with different agonists.

#### Calcium Flux

This assay was performed as described previously ([@B30]). Briefly, an equal volume of PRP and Fluo-4 NW dye (Invitrogen) were mixed and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. Platelets were then stimulated with collagen in the absence or presence of purified protein. The intensity of fluorescence was measured at 37 °C for 90 s using an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and emission at 510 nm using a Fluostar Optima (BMG Labtech) spectrofluorimeter. Data were analyzed by comparing the amount of calcium released between the vehicle and rhinocetin-treated samples at 90 s.

#### Thrombus Formation in Vitro

Testing for *in vitro* thrombus formation was performed as described previously ([@B30], [@B31]). Briefly, the 3,3′-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide (DiOC~6~)-labeled (Sigma Aldrich) human citrated blood was preincubated with vehicle or purified venom protein and perfused over a collagen-coated Vena8 BioChip (Cellix Ltd.) at a shear rate of 20 dynes/cm^2^. Z-stack images of thrombi were obtained every 30 s for up to 10 min using a Nikon eclipse (TE2000-U) microscope (Nikon Instruments). The fluorescence intensity and thrombus volume were calculated by analyzing the data using Slidebook5 software (Intelligent Imaging Innovations).

#### HUVEC Migration Assay

Cell culture plates (12 wells) were coated with 100 μg/ml of collagen or fibrinogen prepared in endothelial cell basal medium-2 (Lonza) without growth factors or fetal calf serum for 24 h at 37 °C. Unbound collagen was removed by washing with PBS three times before adding media with growth factors and fetal calf serum (at the concentrations recommended by manufacturer). Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) (Lonza) were seeded at a density of ∼1 × 10^4^/ml. The cells were left to grow for 24 h at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~. Rhinocetin or vehicle control were added to selected wells and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. Three different fields of view for each well were monitored, and images were captured for every 15 min until 36 h by a Nikon microscope DXM 1200. The images were processed by ImageJ software.

RESULTS
=======

### 

#### Purification of Prominent 21-kDa Protein from Whole Venom

Ten milligrams of *B. g. rhinoceros* venom was fractionated using a Q-Sepharose column ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*A*), and selected fractions (from 9--26) were analyzed by non-reducing SDS-PAGE ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*). A protein with the apparent molecular mass of 21 kDa (indicated with *arrows* in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*B*) was found to be partially purified in fractions 13--25 with differing concentrations. The fractions ([@B15]--[@B18]) with greatest amounts of the 21-kDa protein were pooled and further purified on Q-Sepharose. A symmetrical peak was eluted from the column, and fractions 14--21 were analyzed by non-reducing SDS-PAGE (data not shown). This resulted in increased purity of the protein of interest. A final purification step was performed by gel filtration chromatography (Superdex 75) ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*C*), which resulted in the preparation of highly pure protein ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*D*). The 21-kDa protein was purified to apparent homogeneity in fractions 30--40; these fractions were pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration. The total amount of protein obtained from 10 mg of venom was estimated as 1.35 mg, which is approximately equivalent to 13.5% of the total venom.

![**Purification of 21-kDa protein.** 10 mg of venom was separated by Q-Sepharose ion-exchange chromatography (*A*), and the selected fractions (9--26) were analyzed by 10% non-reducing SDS-PAGE (*B*). The partially purified protein at 21 kDa is indicated by *arrows*. Selected fractions were further separated by Superdex 75 gel filtration chromatography (*C*) and analyzed by 10% non-reducing SDS-PAGE (*D*). The purified venom protein was analyzed under non-reducing and reducing conditions by 4--20% gradient SDS-PAGE (*E*) and 10--20% Tris-Tricine gels (*F*). The cross-reactivity of antibody raised against the snaclecs of *E. ocellatus* with the purified protein was analyzed by immunoblot (obtained from a Tris-Tricine gel under non-reducing (*left*) and reducing (*right*) conditions) (*G*). *mAU*, milliabsorbance units; *MW*, molecular weight.](zbc0331217790001){#F1}

#### Purified Protein Is a Heterodimer

The purified protein was found to be a single band in 10% non-reducing SDS-PAGE. Because most of the snaclecs reported so far were found as heterodimers ([@B9]), the purified protein was run under reducing conditions in 4--20% gradient SDS-PAGE. The apparent molecular mass of the protein was reduced from ∼21 kDa to 12 kDa under reducing conditions. The reduced proteins migrated as a single species in reduced and non-reduced gradient SDS-PAGE ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*E*). Using the greater resolution of 10--20% Tris-Tricine gels, however, revealed that the purified venom protein is a single protein of apparent molecular mass of 27 kDa under non-reducing conditions, which, in the presence of reducing agent, separated into two distinct species of ∼13.5 kDa and another 13 kDa (indicated with *arrows* on [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*F*). Consistent with the published convention of the naming of snaclecs, the higher molecular mass band was designated as α chain and the small molecular mass band was designated as the β chain.

#### Sequence Analysis of Purified Protein

The N-terminal sequence of the purified protein (for both chains) was obtained by Edman degradation. The N-terminal sequence of α chain was determined as DEGCLPGWSL, and β chain was determined as DQGCLPDWTL. The sequence of rhinocetin did not match any of the three previously predicted complete C-type lectin sequences obtained from the venom gland transcriptome of this snake ([@B28]) (although in the previously published paper ([@B28]), the subspecies of this snake was not identified). LC-MS/MS data were obtained for the trypsin-digested purified protein chains. The data analysis predicted the α chain to be most closely related to bitiscetin, a snaclec from the venom of *Bitis arietans* and the β chain with the A1 chain of a C-type lectin from the venom of *Macrovipera lebetina* (data not shown).

We required a snaclec-specific antibody to monitor the binding characteristics of rhinocetin in the following experiments and reasoned that because the snaclec sequences of the African vipers are remarkably similar ([@B33]), that an antibody recently prepared against snaclecs of the West African *E. ocellatus* viper^3^ may cross-react with rhinocetin. The immunoblot ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*G*) confirmed this supposition. This result, together with the sequence and mass spectrometry analysis, suggests that the purified *B. g. rhinoceros* protein is a novel snaclec (CLP). We named this protein "Rhinocetin" in accordance with the toxinological literature.

To obtain the complete sequence of rhinocetin, we used primers designed to the known *Bitis gabonica* C-type lectin-2 gene ([@B28]) to amplify all snaclec cDNAs in the venom gland cDNA library of a single *B. g. rhinoceros* snake (LZ7). PCR produced an amplicon of ∼600 bp, which was cloned into pGEM T-Easy vectors before sequencing. Two of the sequences matched exactly with the N-terminal sequences of rhinocetin (*boxed* in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The α chain contains 133 residues, whereas β has 127 residues. The six amino acid difference between the chains accounts for the slightly higher molecular weight of α chain as observed in the reducing Tris-Tricine gel ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}*F*). *N*-Glycosylation prediction showed no potential glycosylation sites in either chains of rhinocetin. The mass spectrometry data obtained from the gel slices containing α and β chains of rhinocetin were matched to the different peptides within these complete sequences (*underlined* in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Multiple sequence alignment of rhinocetin sequence with other snaclecs.** *A*, the sequence of α chain of rhinocetin (rhinocetin α) was aligned with α chain of EMS16, rhodocetin, echicetin, and γ chain of rhodocetin. *B*, similarly, the β chain of rhinocetin (rhinocetin β) was aligned with β chain of EMS16, rhodocetin, echicetin, and δ chain of rhodocetin. The *numbers* at the *top* of the alignment show the key residues discussed in the text. The N terminus sequences obtained by Edman sequencing are shown in *boxes*, and the peptide sequences obtained by mass spectrometry are *underlined*. The *asterisk* indicates conserved residues, a *colon* indicates biochemically more similar residues, and a *period* indicates biochemically less similar residues.](zbc0331217790002){#F2}

The α ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*A*) and β ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*B*) sequences of rhinocetin aligned with α and β sequences of some snaclecs expressed in other vipers. EMS16 (from the venom of *Echis multisquamatus*) has two chains that inhibit platelet functions through inhibition of integrin α2β1 ([@B34]). Rhodocetin (from the venom of *Calloselasma rhodostoma*), which was characterized to have four chains and also inhibited platelet function via blockade of integrin α2β1 ([@B35]). The γ and δ subunits of rhodocetin were found to bind to integrin α2β1 with higher affinity than α and β subunits ([@B35]). Overall, the α and β chains of rhinocetin showed more than 50% sequence similarity with other snaclecs. Moreover, the α chain of rhinocetin contains cysteine residues at positions 4, 15, 32, 81, 102, 119, and 127, which could form three intrachain disulfide linkages (Cys^4^-Cys^15^, Cys^32^-Cys^127^ and Cys^102^-Cys^119^) similar to the determined structures of other snaclecs ([@B34], [@B35]). Similarly, the β chain of rhinocetin contains cysteine residues at positions 4, 15, 32, 77, 98, 113, and 121, which may form three intrachain disulfide linkages (Cys^4^-Cys^15^, Cys^32^-Cys^121^, and Cys^98^-Cys^113^). In addition, based upon the determined structures of other snaclecs ([@B34], [@B35]), an interchain disulfide linkage would be predicted to form between Cys^81^ of α and Cys^77^ of β chains of rhinocetin.

#### Rhinocetin Inhibits Human Platelet Aggregation

Platelet aggregation is a functional assay that measures the ability of platelets to respond to different agonists such as collagen. This assay was therefore used to explore the modulatory effects of rhinocetin on platelet aggregation. Addition of rhinocetin (up to higher concentrations of 100 μg/ml) to PRP (data not shown) and human washed platelets did not stimulate platelet activation or aggregation ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*A*). We therefore analyzed rhinocetin for potential inhibitory effects on platelet aggregation. Platelets were preincubated with different concentrations of rhinocetin for 5 min prior to activation with collagen (1 μg/ml) for 5 min (results of up to 90 s are shown). Rhinocetin was found to cause a concentration-dependent reduction in aggregation ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*B*). Maximum inhibition of 95% was obtained with 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin, whereas a concentration of 50 μg/ml inhibited aggregation by 80% ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Similar inhibitory effects were observed with an anti-integrin α2 antibody (6F1) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*D*). As collagen activates platelets by binding both GPVI and integrin α2β1 ([@B36]), a GPVI-selective agonist, CRP-XL was used in aggregation assays to identify whether the rhinocetin inhibition of platelet aggregation occurred through the blockage of GPVI, integrin α2β1, or both. CRP-XL (1 μg/ml) stimulated platelet aggregation was not inhibited by rhinocetin ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*E*). Similarly, ADP ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*F*), thrombin ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*G*), another strong platelet agonist activates platelets via G protein-coupled receptors ([@B37]), or TRAP1 (a selective agonist for PAR1 receptor) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*H*) were tested with rhinocetin, but these were unaffected by treatment with rhinocetin. Similar data were obtained with higher and lower concentrations of CRP-XL and thrombin. In addition, rhinocetin did not show any effects on vWF-mediated platelet agglutination (induced by the addition of ristocetin) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}*I*). These analyses indicate that rhinocetin selectively inhibits collagen-stimulated platelet activation, although this is not mediated through interaction with GPVI. This points to the potential for rhinocetin to modulate integrin α2β1 function.

![**Rhinocetin selectively inhibits collagen induced platelet activation.** *A*, the effect of 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin alone on human washed platelets was assessed by optical aggregometry along with 1 μg/ml of collagen as a positive control. *B*, various concentrations of rhinocetin were preincubated with human washed platelets before stimulating with 1 μg/ml of collagen and aggregation monitored for 90 s. *C*, the percentage inhibition of aggregation obtained with various concentrations of rhinocetin. The level of aggregation obtained with vehicle was taken as 100%. Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). The effect of anti-integrin α2 antibody (6F1) (5 and 10 μg/ml) on collagen-induced (1 μg/ml) aggregation was assessed (*D*). The effect of 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin on 1 μg/ml CRP-XL- (*E*), 5 μ[m]{.smallcaps} ADP- (*F*), 0.1 unit/ml thrombin-induced (*G*) and 5 μ[m]{.smallcaps} TRAP1-induced (*H*) platelet activation using human washed platelets were also assessed. *I*, the effect of 100 μg/ml rhinocetin on 1.25 mg/ml ristocetin induced platelet agglutination using human platelet-rich plasma was analyzed. The traces are representative of three independent experiments. \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001 as calculated by *t* test.](zbc0331217790003){#F3}

#### Rhinocetin Binds to Integrin α2β1

The binding of rhinocetin to the platelet surface was confirmed by flow cytometry using the anti-*E. ocellatus* snaclec antibody ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*A*). Flow cytometry analysis also was employed to assess the potential binding of rhinocetin with integrin α2β1 and/or GPIb (as the majority of known snaclecs bind to this receptor) using specific antibodies against these receptors. When PRP preincubated with rhinocetin was allowed to bind with 6F1 (a monoclonal antibody raised against the α2 subunit of integrin α2β1), rhinocetin prevented antibody binding in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*B*). 100 μg/ml rhinocetin inhibited 6F1 antibody binding by ∼90%, whereas 50 μg/ml inhibited 65% of its binding. Rhinocetin did not inhibit the binding of antibody raised against the GPIb (α subunit) receptor at any concentration, suggesting that rhinocetin may not bind to this receptor ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Rhinocetin was allowed to bind washed platelets at 37 °C for 5 min, and the platelets were then lysed before immunoprecipitation of rhinocetin-bound receptor complex with the anti-*E. ocellatus* snaclec antibody. Immunoblotting of this complex with an integrin α2 antibody (Epitomics) provided added confirmation of the ability of rhinocetin to bind integrin α2β1 ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}*D*).

![**Rhinocetin binds to integrin α2β1.** *A*, the binding of rhinocetin on the surface of platelets was assessed using an antibody raised against the snaclecs of *Echis ocellatus* by flow cytometry. The effect of various concentrations of rhinocetin on the binding of monoclonal antibody against α2 domain of integrin α2β1 (*B*) and GPIbα (*C*) was also assessed by flow cytometry. The level of antibody binding with vehicle was taken as 100%. Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). *D*, 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin was incubated with platelets before lysing, and immunoprecipitation with antibody was raised against the snaclecs of *E. ocellatus*. The immunoprecipitated samples were run on 10% SDS-PAGE and probed with an antibody against α2 domain of integrin α2β1. The blot is representative of three different experiments. \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001 as calculated by *t* test. *MW*, molecular weight.](zbc0331217790004){#F4}

#### Rhinocetin Inhibits Inside-out Signaling in Platelets

Because platelet aggregation is associated with the modulation of the conformation of αIIbβ3 through inside-out signaling to enhance its affinity for fibrinogen binding ([@B38]), this was measured using flow cytometry in the presence or absence of rhinocetin. Inhibition of collagen-induced (1 μg/ml) fibrinogen binding was observed with increasing concentrations of rhinocetin ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*A*). 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin inhibited fibrinogen binding by ∼90%, whereas 50 μg/ml inhibited this by ∼85%. To analyze whether this inhibitory effects of rhinocetin can be overcome, increasing concentrations of collagen (5 μg/ml and 10 μg/ml) were used with 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin. The inhibition of fibrinogen binding was still observed ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*B*), indicating that 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin was sufficient to neutralize integrin α2β1 binding to collagen on the platelet surface. Similar to the aggregation assays, CRP-XL-induced (1 μg/ml) fibrinogen binding was not affected by 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}*C*), which further supported of the notion that the effects of rhinocetin are mediated through binding to integrin α2β1.

![**Rhinocetin inhibits collagen-mediated inside-out platelet signaling.** *A*, the effect of various concentrations of rhinocetin on fibrinogen binding upon 1 μg/ml collagen activation was analyzed by flow cytometry. *R* represents the fibrinogen binding in resting platelets. *B*, the effect of 100 μg/ml rhinocetin on fibrinogen binding was assessed with increasing concentrations of collagen (1 μg/ml, 5 μg/ml, 10 μg/ml) stimulation. *C*, the effect of 100 μg/ml rhinocetin on fibrinogen binding upon activation with 1 μg/ml of CRP-XL was assessed. The level of fibrinogen binding obtained with vehicle was taken as 100%. Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001 as calculated by *t* test.](zbc0331217790005){#F5}

#### Rhinocetin Inhibits Calcium Mobilization and Granule Secretion

Elevation of intracellular calcium levels is essential for platelet activation that precedes thrombus formation. Calcium mobilization plays paramount roles in platelet shape change ([@B39]), integrin activation, degranulation ([@B40]), and thrombus formation. Intracellular calcium level is increased through its release from the dense tubular system and additionally through store-operated entry via calcium channels from the external environment ([@B41]). To analyze whether rhinocetin inhibited calcium mobilization following collagen-mediated stimulation, intracellular calcium levels were measured by spectrofluorometry. Rhinocetin (100 μg/ml) inhibited calcium release upon collagen (1 μg/ml) activation by ∼90% ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *B*). This is consistent with reduced levels of GPVI signaling secondary to reduced integrin α2β1 collagen binding.

![**Rhinocetin inhibits calcium mobilization and granule secretion.** Calcium mobilization was measured in Fluo4 NW dye loaded platelets by spectrofluorimetry in the presence or absence of 100 μg/ml rhinocetin. Platelets were activated with 1 μg/ml of collagen (*A*), and the percentage of inhibition was shown (*B*). Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). Platelets were stimulated with 1 μg/ml of collagen in the presence and absence of different concentrations of rhinocetin, and the level of P-selectin exposure was measured by flow cytometry (*C*). Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). The level of P-selectin exposure with vehicle was taken as 100%. *R* represents the amount of P-selectin exposure in resting platelets. The level of ATP release upon 1 μg/ml of collagen activation in the presence or absence of different concentrations of rhinocetin at 90 s was measured by luminescence aggregometer (*D*). The level of ATP release obtained with vehicle was taken as 100% (*E*). Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001 as calculated by *t* test. *AU*, arbitrary units.](zbc0331217790006){#F6}

Platelets contain different granule populations: α granules that are rich in proteins such as fibrinogen, vWF, and P-selectin, and dense granules that are rich in non-proteineous substances such as ADP, ATP, and calcium ([@B36]). Activation of platelets leads to degranulation, which further enhances the platelet activation through the autocrine and paracrine actions of released factors. Various concentrations of rhinocetin were used to analyze its inhibitory effects on platelet granule secretion through blocking integrin α2β1 by flow cytometry for α granule secretion and luminescence aggregometry for dense granule secretion. Rhinocetin inhibited the exposure of P-selectin (a marker of α granule secretion) upon collagen (1 μg/ml) activation at all the concentrations of the protein explored ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}*C*). Maximum inhibition of 90% was obtained with 100 μg/ml of rhinocetin. Similarly, rhinocetin inhibited the dense granule secretion upon collagen stimulation ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *D* and *E*).

#### Rhinocetin Limits Thrombus Formation in Vitro

The integrin α2β1 on the surface of platelets is essential for thrombus formation on exposed collagen at sites of damaged vascular endothelium ([@B36]). We speculated that rhinocetin would influence thrombus formation. Thrombus formation was measured *in vitro* under arterial flow conditions using whole fluorescently labeled blood in collagen-coated biochips in the absence or presence of 25 μg/ml of rhinocetin. In comparison with control (vehicle-treated) samples ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}*A*), rhinocetin inhibited the total number of thrombi formed ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}*B*), thrombus volume ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}*C*), and fluorescence intensity ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}*D*).

![**Rhinocetin limits thrombus formation *in vitro*.** DiOC~6~-labeled human blood was preincubated with vehicle or 25 μg/ml of rhinocetin and perfused over a collagen-coated Vena8 BioChip. Images were obtained every 30 s for up to 10 min, and representative images are shown in *A* and *B*. The volume (*C*) and fluorescence intensity (*D*) of thrombi obtained in presence of rhinocetin were compared with vehicle. The fluorescence (*Fl.*) intensity obtained at 10 min with vehicle was taken as 100% to calculate the % inhibition of rhinocetin on thrombus formation. Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = 3). \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001 as calculated by *t* test. *AU*, arbitrary units; *DiOC~6~*, 3,3′-dihexyloxacarbocyanine iodide.](zbc0331217790007){#F7}

#### Rhinocetin Inhibits HUVEC Adhesion, Proliferation, and Migration on Collagen

The integrin α2β1 is important for endothelial cell attachment, spreading, proliferation, migration, and angiogenesis ([@B38]). Therefore, the effect of rhinocetin on integrin α2β1-dependent functions in HUVECs was explored. Rhinocetin (100 μg/ml) did not show toxic effects to the cells as viability was maintained ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}*A*) but inhibited the number of cells attached to collagen ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}*B*). The proliferation of cells was inhibited by rhinocetin immediately following addition ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}*C*). In contrast, rhinocetin-induced inhibition of HUVEC migration was not apparent until 24 h of incubation ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}*D*). Rhinocetin, however, did not inhibit the attachment, proliferation, and migration of endothelial cells on fibrinogen (a function mediated through integrin αvβ3 ([@B42])) ([supplemental Fig. S1](http://www.jbc.org/cgi/content/full/M112.381483/DC1)), further confirming its specificity to α2β1. These results indicate that rhinocetin modulates the functions of HUVEC cells by potentially blocking integrin α2β1.

![**Rhinocetin inhibits collagen induced proliferation and migration of HUVECs.** Cells were cultured on 100 μg/ml collagen-coated wells before treating with vehicle or rhinocetin (100 μg/ml) and monitored under a light microscope for a period of 36 h after treatment with vehicle or rhinocetin. Rhinocetin did not show toxic effects to the cells (*A*) as the cell viability was maintained throughout. The images are representative of three independent experiments. The effect of rhinocetin on cell attachment on collagen surface (*B*), proliferation (*C*), and migration (*D*) were monitored and compared with vehicle. Data represent mean ± S.D. (*n* = three separate experiments and for each three different fields were measured). \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001 as calculated by *t* test.](zbc0331217790008){#F8}

DISCUSSION
==========

We report here the purification and functional characterization of a novel snaclec, which we named rhinocetin, as a potential inhibitor for integrin α2β1 binding and function. Similar to other snaclecs (CLPs) ([@B9]), rhinocetin is a heterodimeric protein composed of α and β subunits. The sequence and mass spectrometry analysis suggest this protein as a member of snake venom C-type lectin-like protein family. Prior to this study, three snaclecs have been characterized as inhibitors for integrin α2β1; EMS16 ([@B43]) and rhodocetin ([@B44]) were found to inhibit platelet function and another snaclec, VP12 ([@B45]) was shown to inhibit integrin α2β1-dependent melanoma metastasis. We have shown that rhinocetin is capable of inhibiting a range of integrin α2β1-dependent platelet functions that follow collagen stimulation. Venom disintegrins (small, non-enzymatic cysteine-rich proteins from viper venoms) are more commonly associated with venom-induced inhibition of platelets and other cell types such as endothelium ([@B10]). Disintegrins are usually less selective and bind to several integrins with varying affinity ([@B46]) via binding of RGD or similar amino acid motif (such as KGD, WGD and VGD) to subunits of target integrins and block their functions ([@B10]). In contrast, snaclecs such as EMS16 ([@B43]) and rhodocetin ([@B44]) selectively bind to the insertion domain of the α-subunit of integrin α2β1 ([@B47]) in an RGD-independent manner.

Platelets contain two well characterized collagen receptors, GPVI and integrin α2β1 ([@B36]). Collagen initially binds to integrin α2β1 and subsequently clusters GPVI resulting in the stimulation of rapid signaling that results in activation, aggregation, and thrombus formation. Rhinocetin inhibits collagen-induced platelet activation but does not inhibit CRP-XL- (selective for GPVI), ADP-, TRAP1-, or thrombin-induced platelet activation, and vWF-induced platelet agglutination. This suggests that rhinocetin binds integrin α2β1 to inhibit collagen-induced function. This is further supported by the inhibitory effects of rhinocetin on the binding of monoclonal antibody specific to α2 on the platelet surface. The characterization of the effects of rhinocetin on a range of collagen-induced (integrin α2β1-dependent) platelet functions such as inside-out signaling, calcium release, granule secretion, and thrombus formation greatly improves our understanding of this group of viper snaclecs. In a clinical context, rhinocetin inhibition of platelet function is consistent with the bleeding pathology that follows systemic envenoming by gaboon vipers ([@B48]).

The crystallographic studies of EMS16 in complex with α2-I domain of integrin α2β1 identified key residues for their binding ([@B34]). These residues in EMS16 are: Met^61^, Tyr^67^, and Trp^108^ in α chain and Ser^65^, Arg^95^, Lys^102^, Lys^115^, and Ser^116^ in β chain (numbers are specified based on rhinocetin sequences). Although Met^61^ is not present in the rhodocetin γ chain, the other two residues (Tyr^67^ and Trp^108^) are present. But the α chains of rhinocetin and rhodocetin do not contain any of these three residues ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*A*). A tyrosine residue is present at position 66 in the latter sequence, but it is not clear if this residue will perform the roles of Tyr^67^ in the native structure of these proteins. Similarly, the residues reported to be important in the β chain of EMS16 are present in rhodocetin δ except Ser^116^, whereas these are not present in β chains of rhinocetin (except Lys^102^) and rhodocetin ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}*B*). It is not clear whether Arg^115^ could perform the roles of Lys^115^ in rhinocetin as these are similar residues. The sequence analysis of rhinocetin emphasize that the binding of this protein to the integrin α2β1 might occur through different mechanism than the one determined for EMS16 and rhodocetin γ and δ subunits due to the absence of key residues proposed for the binding. Further crystallization studies of rhinocetin in complex with various domains of integrin α2β1 might reveal the exact mechanism by which rhinocetin is inhibiting the functions of this integrin.

The integrin α2β1 is expressed in various other cell types such as the endothelium and smooth muscle ([@B49]) and, in endothelial cells, is important during angiogenesis and neovascularization ([@B50]). We have demonstrated that rhinocetin inhibited both the adhesion of HUVECs to collagen and their proliferation and migration. It is logical to expect that rhinocetin would have similar function-inhibiting effects on other cell types where integrin α2β1 is critical. The specific targeting of hemostasis pathways by snake venom proteins has led to an increased interest in the use of venom proteins in the diagnosis and treatment of various pathological conditions ([@B10], [@B20]). For example, aggrastat, a non-peptide synthetic structure mimicking the RGD domain of echistatin, a disintegrin from *E. carinatus* venom, is in development to treat acute coronary syndrome ([@B51]) and defibrase, a serine protease from *Bothrops atrox moojeni* venom is used in the treatment of acute cerebral infarction ([@B20]). Similarly, snake venom proteins are utilized in the diagnosis of several pathological conditions; reptilase, a serine protease from the venom of *Bothrops jararaca* to analyze the plasma fibrinogen levels ([@B52]) and RVV-V, a serine protease from the venom of *Vipera russelli* in diagnosis of factor V levels in plasma ([@B53]). Our data demonstrate the profound inhibitory effects of rhinocetin on integrin α2β1 function and encourages research on the potential application of rhinocetin to target this integrin in different physiological and pathophysiological scenarios.
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